
A Sea of Scandal
Pf-ftOCC Has Been Gasping Over Sehsational Revela-

tions Involving Malvy, Duval, Almereyda,
Bolo Pacha and Many Others

I--\OR three months now France has
i been wsding through a iea of ican-

dal. Senaational revelationa fol-

uartd one another, exposing ln unexpectad
igf(i German agent*. Aecusatlona of

treaaon were hurled from all aldea in all

d;reotion.. A Cabinet has been over-

^rown. The eountry was ln the grip of

, renera! hysteria. Only now ara the ekles

^nning to clear over France.
p. aV. began on July 23, when Georgta

nern«*<*MU delivered his amashing attack
tealnat Mlni'ter of the Interior Malvy for

hia al>g«<! »ic* to traitora. M. Malvy, a

gtf-a-iJt, wai the only mlnliter who iur-,

^VP; «-i e 1914 every change of govern-;
pant, art; there were quite n few in France

Jkmjea H e ou'break of the wmr.

">! Malvy waa charged with having had

(Jee'.lr.p with a eertam eemt-anarchlstio
mblicaticn ealled the "Bonnet Rouge." A

(aat iayfl after the chargea were made

the msnaging editor of the "Bonnet

Igega," M- Duval. was arrested on the

gwi-i frontter with a German check to tl fl
- pf $..0,000 in hii hands. M. Duval

yrar.t to OfliHaarlaad. thanks to the special
atfort* of M. Malvy. Minister of tho In-

fmg who granted him a paasport, al-
he had been under suspicion.

| of Dural waa the oper.ing of

£.' torioui Almereyda case, Duval was

. ( .. of Almereyda, who wa- I I

I j... : ,.er 0{ the "Bonnet
reover. Almereyda, also known

t, wai a friend af Minister Malvy.
Jfc Bonnet Rouge" was o pacilist pub-

and its publisher was a radical of

T. 1 he arrest of Duval also led to

x rreet of Almereyda. both secused of

freason.

AResignation for Purposes
of Reputation

The next step was the resignation of

y wns also accused of being a

feeitoi Ha laaignad, he _aid. to refute

I hargei dlrected against
reach Socialist party, to which

L, >_, gave him it* fullest moral
¦r.ultaneouely withdrawing It

I tnat
I the Almereyda case took a

BW» nal turn. Almereyda was

fo_r..1 rtrangM in his ealL It was first.
. case of .uie.ide. but a

i -ed on the floor led to n

nclusion. A medical board
agree that Almcreyda's death

irdar, wl.lch only ir'
end the eansation of it.

AafltWr rr.nr. to bfl arrested in cor.nec-

tior, aM «reyda affair was Marion
owner of the "Coorriar Vini-

u*m,n a weehly publication devotcd to the
Ba was aselBtant editor of

rt Rouge," and had heen con-

Almereyda for many years.
¦'- under rharge of having cooperated
aM Duval and Almereyda.

la was the man next. to Duva! ln im-

y aea ln the Almereyda intrlgues. He

only a humble tbat on the staff of
.-. 'lonnet Rouge." But his part in

pro-German propaganda was

m pertani He vrns the intermed'ary
Umereyda snd hifl German

MlBdl H« travelled to Spain and Swlt-

flflfUad " various misslons for Almerey.lu.
enii had been arrested on one or two OCCa*

I French Secret Service. But
perioTfl arara always lue-

t,t ' | him freed. He was ar-

1*. iyi after Duval, snd the

expaet him to reveal tha fe:ro*«

f« . ereyda hand.

V 7hen Bolo Pacha's Name
Was F'irst Mentioned

dret mention of Bolo Paeha in the
VHnch preea in connection with the

sre scandals wr.s made on August
.- Paris "Fignro" wrote:

¦Wl .. learaed thal Captain Bonrhardor.
.-._ p- th. Al_aersyde ease)

i«- .d to Paris a eert-.in fnnrr-
ffi.r had eeatlBBOoi rslstloai wit*

Th:s flnanei.r Is Sfl Sgi
r*, who was driven out froifl

.._h on ncmunt of bi* pro-
nd is now in S <

|a one of the most ac'ive
propagand i*t» "

1 ree days later Gustnve Herve's "Ia
aid:
Mnuchardon qu-_tior.rd yesterdsj

» a fat individual, M. V,o',o
:» hai been auipccted for ths last

f rorrmunli'ftti"ii witl
I Igaat, _<"CorateH with the

Uf'.on ef Heaor, fsry 'amart,' a» they useii
to ,_v .-', re 'he war, Bolo Pacha appeared

roor.i of

:ng the "Victoire" said:
f i Bele Pnr. a r.eX hifl money? A

LeYantiae, formerly « Isdlas'
| . aaslateat,

i rf a -laaaciar. Whara
'..anco*""

An| Pacha suddenly appeared
' ir» th_ ,,f the French press. One

er various facts were discov-
rred aho-i* Bole Pacha's activitiea. Hena-

i.rli'i Humhert, editor of the Parii
"Jsaraal,*1 and M. Hanier, presi.ie

amo involved.
nveeted $1,200,000 Ia the

'Journul"; Monier wa-- said to have been
an _Bt_a_atfl friand of Bolo Pacha, whose

I le fellawad in aelling his ihares
'n ths 6ue* Canal. Humbert waa com-

to defend himself againit tha
barges, and in an article poblilhed in his
r'»per he wroto:

BOVei met Bolo b*fi.r_. He introducl
xun r of a ef the mo^t ra*

. -l¦'¦" French familiea; bi» bioth-
I, wai a prelate, and one of his friendl

1 Pfr»on ln a very high poaitlon. I uirected
J-'-ifllf to tbat p.ruon and received tbe fol-
.»»!»§ anflweri 'I hava known Paul Bole
m tha last ten year*. I can guarar.iea hia

hon.ity .nd p.trlotlim. You m.y accept hii

money without hesltatlon.'"
This peraon in a hiph poaition, as lt

later became known, waa the president of
thfl Court of Appeala. Monier.

Bolo Pacha, however. in spite of thfl de-
mar.ds of the "Victoire." "I.'Homme En-
ichalne" and other papers that he be im¬
mediately arrestcd, enjoycd liberty until
the report came from the United States

layinp that he had drawn fl.GOO.OOO from
thfl Deuteche Bank throuph banks in Can¬
ada, Switrerland and France. Bolo wn
then immediately arrested end taken to

prison.

Then Came the Turmel Trouble
Over Swiafl -Banknotea

Followlnp closely upon the Almereyda-
Bolo difclo-uiroe came the Turmel affair.
It bepan when one of the uahera in the
dressirp room of the French Parliament
four.d in Peputy Turmel's locker an en-

velope containinp twenty-flve 1.000-franc
Swiss bfuiknotes. The matter immediately
attrncted the attention of the police au-

thoritlc". Turmel's frequent trip. to

Switzeriand had provoked ausplclon, and
the discovery cf the Swisa money seemed
to corrobornte the auspicion9. Nothinp,
however, was done about the matter, aince
shortly afterwnrd the vacationa bepan, and
Deputy Turmel left Paria. When he re-

turned to Paris on September 12 the
eehoM cf theAlmeredya scandal were still
mich in the air, and the public, imbued
with the traitor-huntinp spirit, c'.amored
for the prosecution of all those auspected
of havinp had nny denlinps with the en¬

emy. The Turmel case was taken up, and
Turmel was questioned in repard to the
source from which he had obtained the
money. Turmel's replies were not satis-
factory to M. Herbaux, the Attorney Gen¬
eral. who directed a request to the House
of I'eputies that. Turmel be deprived of
parliamentary immunity. The Attorney
Genernl's statement read:
"... M. Turmel, who h.a been asked

to furrdsh information ln rcjrard to the
eource from whirh he had obt.lned his
money, made three different lUtementB,
whirh do not apree with each other.

Sej-temb-r !2, In a letter nddreiied
to ti.e I ff Farliamrrit, he laldi 'I

.rr. of the S'.vjsb hanknotes
wkieb '. i". my locker, together with

ralaahle papen ar.d correspondence, as

i: wai my raiten to do since tlie day I
becana » menber ot Parliament. I have

:n the iocl:cr less than 2E.OO0 to
.. - rnms had been paid me

Al r cous'i '1 not as a conn*

Ifl], for lervieei by various Franco-Swlss

"Or the 16th of F.ptember Turmel made
planatiaM. of the loorco of

..-. tha '..'-nrr.al':
..ave er-.rned, thaakfl to my operatlons
.7"r!ar.d, a sum of 50,000 franca. As

io the last S0.000 francs, I earned them ln
the fo aaBflri There was a dlspu'e

.and, iUly and Frar.c- In
regard to the delivery of beef; it wai a

.-¦n of 14,000,000. Tbe trial could have
ben lost or wonj .11 deprnded upon a pro-

ited rlecre. In ary one of thes. coun¬

tries wbich forbade thia kind of a deal. My
4\as gnmmontd in the matter and my

leiral arlvice mado pcssiblo the 14,000,000
I reof.ved I0,60t for my s»r-

re Is nothinp abnorrriBl or exces-

ilve flbaai lt.*
"Bnt OB September 17, M. Turm.l, lum-

tbfl I'reiirlent of Parliament to pive
tpiaJj.tion, refused to do bo; later,

r, . flddrflflflfld to him tbe .follov.injj;

" 'To the President and the Queitors of
tho llcuse of Deputies: Tbe p;*.yment of the
money hai been rnn<l3 to me by the S'.viss

.rhich fflid me for the ndvice
I jrave by which tbe bnnk can profit from
fllflfl] and slmilar rlghts in Franc..'"
Under the circumstancoa, Turmel be¬

inp unwilllnp or unable to explain the
source of his money, the Attorney General
r.srerted that there was no juvb* thnt
Turmel had relationa "of an ec.-.nomlc
nature with subjects of an a.iemy coun¬

try." And as the government cannot take
ediagl against a deputy, Ihe Attor¬

ney General demanded that Parliament
re Turmel of pnrlinmentary im-

Ity.
This waa promptly done.
The case is now in the hands of the

Kxamininp Judpo Gilbert, who ordered a

careful search in Turrnel'B house and of-
Meatt'wai.e Turmel has broupht ac¬

tion apainst tha usher, M. Cousin, who
the n-roy ln Turmcrs locker. Tur-

tnel Iniiltl thnt he had 27,000 franca in
his envelope and that the usher had fitolen
'2,000. Ha also claims th;it the charges
apainst him aro part of a plot mana-uvred
by people who nre coopcrating with Cou-
fin.

While I'eputy Turmel was thus trying
to prove his InnoeOBQO, ivithout much auc-

tei* Malvy continued his ef-
forti to cImt himaelf of the charges made

Ui delirered early thia
rful Ipeeeh in tho Chambcr

of Depatiea, iu which ho bitterly nssailed
his political anemiM and emphatically re-

futed all the accuf-ations apainst him.
Chief among thrhc enemies was Leon Dau-

n of the celebrated French writer,
AlphoBM Dandet Itoan I»audet ia tha

- of "L'Action PrancalM," a conser-

vative organ which horlod rathn indis-
criminntely gravo chergM agaiaet many

contributinp not a little to the
'.n of excitement.

-..,., however, there were signs
¦ireadj thal thii excitement has pasied

,its pinnacle. Premier Painleve communi-
cated to the Cabinet the result of an in¬

quiry into HauiJot's chnrpc. that jMalvy
hnd betrayed srerets to dermany. He hh-

InOnnced that tbe t&aTffgN were entirely
i nfoanded, fai lag hUlvy. This

.id |o hevi streirptiiened Pai:i!<*vi-'s
Cebinet greetljr, ;*"<* »8 taken us u 9'*n

Ithat the povernment will take a very
critical attitude toward tha "acflndal"
eaaaa.

"If the Enemy Were to Rule Among Us"
A Nightmare Prevalent in Germany These Davs

America's Case Against Holland
1**«.HE negotlations between the United

States government and the Neth¬
erlands mission in regard to com-

mandeering Dutch ahips, eighiy four of
which are now held up in American pottfl,
appear to be nearing a conclusion. Ac¬
cording to a dispatch from The Tribune's
staff correspondent in Washington, prir ted
on Tuesday, a decision was to he flxpeeted
before the end of the week. Holland has
proposed, according to this dispatch, that:
the American government take over one-

half of the steamers and employ them ln
the American eoaeting trade and between
American port* and the Dutch colonies;
and in return for this concession Holland
(rtipulates that this government shall per¬
mit the further shlpraent of American
foodntuffs to Holland on the remalning
vesseis.

In connection with these negorlationi
the question of the nse by Germany of the
Dutch waterway. for the ahipment of;
trench-building materiai to Belgium bat
l.een much discussed, lnasmuch as tho
British government Iias stopped all com¬

mercial cablo communications with Hol¬
land until the Dutch government shall ah-
Bolutely prohibit the Bhipment of sand,
gravel and scrap metal through Holland
to Belgium. It is assumed that this ma¬

teriai ia used by tha German military au-

thorities in con.tructing fresh defences
behind their front. These shipments ap¬
pear to have been already the subjcct of
reprosentations to the Dutch government
on the part of thc British authorities.
The British goveniment, it is pointed

out, would bo fully justffled in protesting
against the use of Holland's waterways
for military purpo.es such as the one hero
Indieated, wheraa* there could be no just
eonplaint if the materiai were for non-

military purposes, tince Holland is under
long-standing treaty obligations to Ger¬
many to permit the use of the lower Rhine
and its branches for the shipment of Ger-
man goods for ordlnary commercial pur-
poses.

\- to the character of the ihipmente
complained of hy tho British authorities
'J'he Tribune's staff correspondent learned
that "Holland had sent her own military
office-. to Belgium to discover tho uses to

which tho concrete-making materials were

put by Germany, and in every instance
found them to be non-military."
The Dutch commission has also pointed

Oat that Holland Ifl bound hy agreement to

permit the ihlpntant af eertain food prod¬
ueta to Germany, a'.d eannot discontinue

doing ko without expeeing herself to grave
eeonoask and political dangere-
A fresh grievance of tho Allies against

Holland ia that latterly grest numbers of
Dutch livestock have been ilsughterad snd
shlpped to Germany. Thli action had been

foreshadowed for months by the Dutch
government ai the eertain and necessary
result of the threatened embargo upon the
shipments of feedstuffs from the I'nited
BtBtefl to Holland.

Now, it is often charged or inslnuated
that grain shipped to Holland is partly
nas^e 1 on to Germany, and thus the possi-
Lility has been conjured up that American
grain might be finally used to feed
Ameriea's enemy. The answer to this
charge was recently mado by Leonard
Spray, the Rottcrdam correspondent of
"The London Daily Telegraph," which was

reprintod by The Tribune In Its issue of
Oetober 4. Spray made this unequivocal
statement: "Of tho grain and fertiiizers
imported into Holland not a ton goes *o

Germany." Bpray further denied tho
charge, made by a section of the English
press, that Holland was deliborately pro-
longing the war by feeding Germany.

Tho Indireot Shlpment
Of Grain

But the case against Holland, as it is
most frequently drawn up on this eide of
the water, is not that grain itself is ex¬

ported through Holland to Germany, but
that it is fed to Dutch animals and reaches
(termany indirectly in the form of meat or

dairy products. From this aapect of the
case, too, the general view is that the
American embargo will hit Germany hard
by making it impossible for Holland to
continue to feed (Jermany with American
grain in this indirect way.

It would teem well for Amerieans not to

oxaggerate the importance of the embargo.
Holland, it must be noied, has baan regard*
cd as tho chief offender in the rr.attor of
feeding Germany, in one way or another,
with American grain; but if even Denmark
and Sweden have been serving (ierman in-
teresta ln the aame way, and te an equal
extent, the total effect of tho embargo
could oertainly not be so great as to jus-.
tify ths big predictions put forth in many
quarters.predictions which in many cases

have viiualized Germany brought to her
knees.

There is another important point in con-

naetion with HoUaad'i grain bnpoii
which American writers often fail to take
into account. lt is shown, for exampl",
that in 1913 Hoiland purchased from
America less thsn 15,000,000 bushela of
wheat. and in 1911 nearly 19,000,0001 in
1911 10I.H34 bttshelfl of rye, nnd in 1911
nearly 1,700,000J nnd than the very ;
l.le infereaee is drawn that Hoiland was

buying merely for I'erman accun'. I
the Dutch people eat _o much more

after the war started than before it broke
out? 1t ia asked, wlth a strong presump-j
tion of truth.

But persona who aak that rnor,tion are

often Hnblo to leave out of tlie recko-iing
one most vital faror. Thej orerlook the
fact that th" vor entirely out ciT the usual
.apply of Ruasian pratn from the Djtch

its. Before the war Antti rdam was

ono of the ehief .. Btal marfceti for
.**. wheat ar.d rye, ar.d ns aoon as

that eource of supply was shut ofT it be*
c'lrr.e. BOM a".'-' for Holland to make pood
tho cioCirit from MBM Othe? quarter. It is
not' possib'O, therefore, to corjclude from
the mere lncr-ase of Imports that Holland
was passinp Ameriean prain on to (k-r-

many. though this would have been, at
that time, a mo?'. desirable operation, trom
the Ameriean stand point.

T he Presa Haa Been Debnting
This Situation

In connectlc-n with the negotiatlons at
Washinpton the papen la«t week gave
aome e.litorial discusion to this subject.
.'The Boetoa Ereoing Trej*tieriptM eai

..iriy MTOre on Hollaada Af'-er re-

ferring tn her preaent ernl nrras.iing
a ve'l known OJO f\ **

tion from one of Moliere's plays, "Vou
would have it so, George Dandin, you
would have it so," but adds that hr- '¦¦¦

it to somo aaverer critie to eompleta the

qnotatioa arith: 'V- n have preciMly what
yoa cioserve." "Tho Tran.-cripi" fjr.ally
sums up the ense of Holland in this
fashion:

"Holland would aend to Germany '-be food
\rh;c!i she needed fo- bflnfllf, beplag fo gai
ber 04vn wan's flappllfld hy Btrtflfl.
Sho reaily 1 «s o:r:y hfltBfllf tfl blaaafl if the
flthflf MBBtl ia ii.iiirectly to

i'.-\j thflli ai wil
Dl of war. U'o ca.' 1 tho
!«l which wera bear upon

Holland. Sh» eflald ¦/. "rminy far
pricei for suj ihfl would

have to pay us for tfl tak.
their place; ar.d thflffl IB in

¦r eye to prof.t thBB
itehBaBB. Alaa, we h-ive ro doubt, she

W*a buiiiail by G'rrnany an-1 tiroatened '"1th
tha Eate ef ften if she .¦,; nr* ¦>¦

Germri: a I BM r.ot em on these ac-

conri's csa America urr] b*ir n'i»s bfl expect¬
ed io s'.ipp'.y Ho'land, to aupply her
.

¦ Providi-nco Journal,"' aftOf ro-

IV rr g to the embargo and to me:>

:,
'. measarei rifllatfl tha cimmon co.is

of amity amonj* nat.ons. of eourse. U\it they
aro fu!!y Juitif.ed aa m^ftr'ures of defenc.

."

"The Buffalo EKpTen" nMationed tbe
report thei .. aro killlng ofT half
ol
ln the face oi Holland ln

othing to | ifl, lf
the Dutch iriah tfl kill i and poul-
try. let them do l .11 that they can send
into Germany will not make any notle.abl.
ditfer.nc. in th. duratlen ef the vrar."

*

Aroused South America?
Pan-American Unity Has Been Given a Substantlal

Boost Through Indignation Over
the Luxburg Affair

THE recent Luxburg revalatlona of]
Secretary of State Lamlng, beiides
creating a aensatlon of the flrit

water in all the South American republica,
had the effect of cryatallixing publie senti¬
ment there in favor of pan-American unity
ta ft degree hardly appreclated inthiscoun-,

try. Newspapers of all shades of local po-

litiea! opinion joined in roundiy condemn-

Ing the actiona of the German Minister and
In e. poustng tha cause of pan-American
lolidarity and unity of action wlth reepect
ta the war. Never before waa the leader-

ship of the United Statea ao opanly and

def.nitely recogr.ized. Nearly all the lead¬

ing South American papera look forward
to a not distnnt time when the entire
American continent ahall be aligned on

the side of ths United States In the con_-

mon cause against German ruthl* _snefl»

and ln.peria'.iam.
"La Nacion," of Buenoa Ayrea, declnrea

thnt tl.e diplomacy of the war haa given
ri.e to numeroua surprisea, but to none

rrore serious or of such vast eoniequencea
rs that of the Luxburg incident It says

that "Argentina, because of Its good faith,
has become embroiled in compllrated and

darh mnchlnatlons which give room for all
sorts of comment and raspicioni."
"La Epoca," another Buenoi Ayrea

daily, says thal the Luxburg actlvitles are

WOTthy of the time of Talleyrand, that

they are repugnant to the morale of Araer-

lea, whoee negotiations are alwayi clear
and aboTeboard, especially those of \r-

.-.. which haa always mairrtained a

poliey of frankness. This paper feels cer-

jtain that the government will proceed
sleng lines compatible wlth the dignity of
the nation and the reepect which it hai
the right to demand.

Calmness May Be Regarded
Ai Indifference

The pitch to which Latln-American in-

dignation was srouscd may ba gauged by
the fo'.owing quotation from "La Ma-

'nana," another Buenos Ayres dailyi
"TVe aha'l not mnJte tbe mlsteke of re-*»m-

mendinir e. !.~.resa In the«e momentfl when
calmpcs WUtJ be .-{rarded ea a form of rndtf-
feretice. It ls necessary that all .hadea of

opinion be flttnad, that jeople debate their

Ifinlaai Wtth pasaion, and to the point of
viol-r.co If this _hon!d become necessary, ao

that thfl itroagset migiit pretlomlnate, and ln
thlfl caf-i that «hoard be the one standlng for

laatlee and trn.h. fTfl are not.we do not
to be.a caleu'.hting, eold race. Rather

do *ta h_Pre fo'*b in <be nipreme lnspiratlon
uroused by peril than ln the reaulta of
methodical delibtraticn. Wa mu .t do any¬
thing except appear a« «ordid commerclal-
l.t. j anythlnc rather than be looked npon
ar inept or foollsh."

"La Argentina," evidently dlsappolnted
in the government'a attitude, comes out

with the following thlnly veiled threatt

"If tbe g-overnment doe» not proceed wtth
d_« rapldlty, the people will take lt tpon
thomaelvoa to correct the errore eommitted,
an.l the ¦altltadeS, rouscd into tumult for
this reason, will not be in a position to exer-

cise lhat pru.lence which can be eecured only
in tho mcdiiationa of the Cabinet, where all
values are welfrhed and all elrcum.tances
analyzed."
"La Union,'' the pro-German Buenos

Ayres daily publlshcd in Spanish, eom-

nents pecvi.hly on the sudden revival of
pan-American and pro-Ally sentiment fol¬
lowing the Luxburg incident, clalmlng that
this feeling wa8 prevalent only in Buenoi

Ayres.
Howerar, "La Capital," the leading

Central Argentine daily, publiflhed ln Ro-

Mtria, the second largest city of Argen¬
tina, sees signs of a change in South
American sentiment because of the Lux¬

burg revelations. It says:

"Every day It beeomea lnereafllngly dlfft-
ealt for tbe repab'lcfl of South America, be¬
cause of thell po'ltlon ln the famlly of r.a-

tlonfl, to ipnore the conssquence* of the ter¬
rible conflict,"

T he Attitude of Some Republica
May Be Changed

After clting the motive which Impelled
thfl i'nited States, Brazil and other Amer¬
ican countries to align themselves on the
_ido of the Entente, this conservative daily
l raceedai

"Tho ca*e of Connt T.uxbarg revealed by
Ihe United Btatei tbro'igh the note publlshad
b7 L. n«ing, ba*. provek-i In various nrutral

trlsi a ti.ie of agltatloa whose elTects
arill siiBBia such magnitude ai to

thi ittitedl of rome repubhes toward
... which ia now extending to the whole

There om be no doubt of the fact
Ut. I.nnsinj"'« rovelationa hava resu'ted

in an inrreare in tha agitation that has nre-

ealled linea tho Kuroprar, conflict became
more widespread. To this factor may be
Ittriboted Ifl laigl perl the determlnatlon
cf tho UragBayan goveraaisBt to oecupy by
f,>'re tha Qerman veisels that have taken

Thc paper concludes with the remark
?ha* '"r.e rapldlty with which changes in
orientation are being produced in the
Sont- American chnrcelleries" will he re-

l.y the dctermination with which
Uruguay acts in the premises. Uruguay,
it might be said in passing, is now definite-

«. 'lermany.
If anything, Urnguayaa sentiment, a.

refleeted in that country's press, was even

mori entspokan than that of Argentina
lection with the Luxburg affair.

Said 'T.a Manana":
"The Srltheat leavlng a trace' of the Ger-

t.-an Miniater ln Kuenoa Ayrefl, allpped over
'ho litimunity of a clph.r, like the

* tha eano of an unexpected
rri'l the aoul of At..eri.a,

". II ."I such ihm.ly
are rnnugnant.Incompat Ib'.e

thi I obility of the race.

American protest is almed agatnst
an odioua manlfestation of Teuton diplomacy.
It la not the outfrowth of dahberate hoa*
tlllty toward one of the belllfaraata, aar ia

il an 4J*pportiin. exprflflfllea .< -**5*22j
the new continent U tb. rrcop of natlima.

who Ir tha coloa..] eonU.t uphold th. *,nt*aa

democrr-tle prlnctplii. It la r.ally an .*».

pre.ilon of humanitarlan Mntlrnanta, wria.

oat factton, wlthaut n.», waich hav. mta.*

f.it.d thenu.lve. tow.rd th. -flflwattewj
audaclty of a man who nonght t» rondael

from free America « pir.tlc.l fBBaBalgO .»

unpreced.n*ed crnelty, in the tranqul.hty af

th. hoipiubla iheltar off.r.d gtr.*r*u*\f ay
a nob:. ptople whos. thou«ht. wer. r.ot la
th. leeot In-olTed with th. warl'.aa c.ndit
tiona ef th. hour.*

AJiothar .Montavideo dany, tha "Dlaria
dei Plata," in vigoroua terroa coTid4Haiaj
tha German "aehool of total dliregard af
international iaw and the moat elemcntarf
precepta of humanity," aa exemplifled by
the acta of Count Luxburg, and then pro»
ceeda to state that np to now, because ol
the natural blas of the two partiea ln the
confllct aa refleeted in the :nfonr.ati.-*a
reachirg the pablic, "Germ.iny'a exmduct,
from the riewpoint of International Jua-
tice, could have been the ¦aaajert of oppoe*
ing Jadpmenta, nitwithstanding the cota-

trary opir.ion of the majority of the ho-
man race. To-day, however," it cotw

tinuea, "and particularly ln ao far flfl the>
South Ameriean nationfl are ccrrcernet*!,
which have had the opportnnlty of kno-****-

ir.g the Luxburg caae in all i*a detaili..
conftrmlng deflnitely the pravioua actrri-
ties of the German Empire.the light haa
been thrown on, and in a form which on'y
>4 fool obaessed with obatinacy could fall
to recognize."
On September 18 a great maaa meeting

waa held in Montavideo, ttia capital of
Uruguay, for the purpoae of trMng ex-

preision to aympathy with Argentlna. A
largfl delegation of prominent citlzem of
Buenoa Ayrea attended, and were given a

tumultuonl reception. On thia occaaioa
the Montevideo "Dia," in glowing terme

paid tribute to this manifestation of eolie
darfty and good wQl, aa refleeted at the
maaa meeting, which, tt eaid, waa held
"in honor of the United States and Bra-

srjl es belligerenta of the continentj !n
honor of America, the preat medem fatlv
crland created by liberty and for liberty
without other titlfl than that of Ripht-
and having for ita cradle the victory ol
all."

\ Gigantic Duel Between
Democracy end FetidaliaraA

In Paraguay "Tl Liberal," one cf the
leading daily newspapera of Airancaon,
opinea that the Luxburg incident baa great
international eignificanca becauM it ia
likely to reiult in the entranee of all
South Ameriean co'ir.triea, erxeapt Chile*
in the world war. It aaya:

"In onr Jndpment, th. eonduet t/t ArrratitlBa
ll in .ccordane* wlth th. dtetatai of rifht
and justice, and consequently will flr.d a

sympathetie eeho arronf all tha peoplei of
America, who in mcr. than Mfll way ara

united by common bondi of lolidaxity,
broupht into play ln thia w.r, which ti ae-

Buminj* mor. and more th. rc'. of a g-lcantl.
dnel between democracy and feudallam.''

"El Kaclonal," of the aam« dty, pTaya
that "the God of Nationi watch over the
fortunes of our country, lnsplrmg oua

ralera with a definite and flrm couraa *o

tliat we may not present to tlie wor.d tha
ihameful Bpectacle of a country without
international orlentation."
"La Tribuna," another Aaunclon daily

of influence, thinka that Axgentina'a at¬
titude is not ns yet deflnite, that lt ia par.
posely velled. It criticises the government
for treating Luxburg aa an individual, and
r.ot as a representative of the German
government, claiming that thia eourse haa
left the door for excusea open to Germany,
It also faila to eee why Baron Lowen, the
Swedish Minister, ahould not receive tha
aame treatment aa Luxburg.
The Brazllian press natnrally rejrrlcM

over the Luxburg exposure. "La Noite,'*
of Rio de Janeiro, declarea that Argentina
can now be convinced of the rlghteouaneaa
of the cauae that drove the United Statea
and Brazil into the war and of the false-
ness of the belief that Germany could ba-
compe'led to comply with the lawa of ha*/
manity and international law. The lnci»-
dont, it aays, if it has no important politl-^
cai concequences, at leaat haa tha merTt"""
of having freed Argentlna from a "praatf
delusion."

"El Comerclo," of Limn, probably tha^
most influential daily of Peru, in comment- |
ing on the Luxburg affair, aaya.

These incidenti prov. that the European
var Is aOBBBahag prowln,** proporttom oa th.
AmerJcBf. con'irent, even to th. point th.t
the hopes ot thosa *vbo expecr'-d to aee .omi

of the ptw-.pla of this continent free from
the compl'c.-itions cnused by the preat war
rerr-nin eheated.

"Natur.-tlly. ln the depree tbflt th. n.tion
cf Amer.rs. ar. beeom'rif directly afTected by
seriou" lvjropenn drvelo;iment«. Peru'ssym-
patbies for .1 enuse which interests tho Ann.r-
jc»n continent are prowing more intenia
every day. And r.obedy shou'd h« lurprli.d
¦ t th. f.ct that our moral .upr-ort to day
gesi out to th. Ameriean nat'.ons who in on.
form or anothor .ire combatlrg German ira-
*>erialism_ Our traditlor.s and 0 ir intenie-
tional interests imp.I ui tow.rd tbos. p»oyl.
of the A*ner;can "ommuni'y who bo t iiiea
a r.oble banner."

Even in Chile, which may be aaid to be
the most neutral of all the larpo South
Ameriean republica, tha daily press opeo-
ly expressed ita avmpa'hlaa with Argaa-
tina, following the Luxburg incident Tha
"Mcrcurio" of Sfcntiago, probably the
most important ChUaa-l d-ii'-y, aeverely
cemurea Count Luxburg for his viola-
tiona of confidence and dupllcity. It pive*
expression to its sympatiiy an 1 ragard for
Arpentina, concluding:
"Above all, it ia pleasing to conflrm the

fact that the judgroent of all the South
Ameriean countries haa baen unanimoae
ln Joinlng Argentlna in her prutflflta,"


